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4.-We can tate no notice of anonymous commu-
=Mations. We do not return rejected manuscripts.

airVoluntary correspondence is Solicitedfrom all
parts ofthe world, and especially from our different
militaryand navel departments. When need, it will
be paidfor.

___ABLENDING THE NATIONAL CONSTI-
TVTION.

Hon. N. G. Urn M, the author of the
able article we copy from the Boston Daily
Advertiser, was for some years a Demo-
cratic leader in New Hampshire, but,
like every just and thoughtful mind,
severed his party relations as soon as
he discovered that they`were making him
responsible br doctrines at war, with the
whole Democratic-idea of representative
government. He proposes and advocates a
series of amendments to the Federal Con-
stitution—all of them important, and two
of them essential to the successful working
of the improved fundamental law. These
amendments are :

1 The taxation of exports.
11. Making the number oflegal voters the

basis of representation.
lIL -Securing civil rights to all without

distinction of color, and defining in accord
with liberal ideas the term "Reptibli

•can Government," as used in the guaran-
tee clause of the Constitution.

At a time when the Vest intellects are
exercised on these and kindred questions,
the argument of Judge Urnem, evidently
the result of careful and,patient inquiry,
will be read by thousands with pleasure.
We cannot unite with him in the judgment
which regards the rebellion as having
destroyed the organizations ,of States that
joined in it—indeed, we do not see
that his comprehensive programme de-
pends upon the maintenance of
that theory—but apart from that single
point, we heartily commend his paper to
the people. The proof that the abolition
of slavery by the amendment of the Na
tional Constitution, will add to the non-
votingpopulation ofthe South, and yet may
ultimately increase the number of represen
tatives from the recent rebellious States, is
powerfully made by Judge UPHAM, and
will startle many who had not carried
their own investigations so 'closely and so
far as that eminent gentleman.

THE SHENATIDOAIFIL
Mr. MASON, late rebel commissioner to

England, has informed the world, by
means of a letter in the London news-
papers, that, as soon as the rebellion was
defrated, notice of the same was despatched
to the commander of the Shenandoah, a
well-known piratical vessel. Such notice
having been given over four months:ago,
there can be not the shadow of a pretextfor
imagining that Captain MaysTr, who, has
been burning our whalers in the North
Pacific, and generally doing a great damage
toour commerce, can be justified by any
law whatever. What he has done since
he learned that rebellion, whose vile tool
lie long has been, had collapsed, is his own
voluntary work, DIAFFIT, a villain of the
darkest dye, an incendiary buccaneer,
whose very calling places him out of the
pale of humanity and law, evidently feels
delight in burning merchant-men bearing
our flag, and, though his " Confederate"
commission, if he ever had one, has
run' out by the rebellion having been
put an end to, continues his piratical
course, and is not likely to cease, until his
career be Closed by force of arms. No
doubt, like SEMMES of the Alabama, (who
used to call his crew to prayers on the Sab-
bath mornrbefore bearing down upon and
destroying some unlucky merchant vessel,)
this Marna' will show a light pair of heels
-when once one of our war-frigates is on his
track. It appears obvious that he ought to
be pursued, captured, punished. That can
best be done by a national vessel, but if our
marine cannot spare a frigate for that pur.
pose it should bedone byprivate enterprise.
Indeed, it is said that aproject was in pro-
gress, at San Francisco, for fitting out and
properly arming one of the Pacific steamers,
owned by a private company, and send-
ing her to capture the Shenandoah.

There can be no doubt, moral or legal,
that MATTIT is now a pirate, and that,
-when caught, he ought to be punished as
such. Piracy is robbery on the high sea,
an offence against the law of nations. It
is not an offence against any particular
State, but against all mankind, and may be
punished in any country where the offender
may be found, or into which he may be
carried, no matter where or how the crime
-was committed. A very.high judicial au-
thority expressly declares "It is the essence
of piracy that the pirate has no commission
from a sovereign State, or from one bel-
ligerent State at war with, another." The
Shenandoah—British-built, British-owned,
British-manned, and British-armed—may
or may not have been commissioned by
"the so-called Southern Confederation,"
but it is certain she never entered a Con-
federate port ; and Mr. MASON, who is a
credible witness, so far, declares that when
the Confederate bubble burst, formal inti-
mation thereofwas duly sent to that vessel.
That plainly told MAFFIT that his occupa•
lion was gone ; any subsequent act of his
against any vessel of any nation is rank
piracy. We would recommend that, when
captured, he be instantly tried by a naval
drumhead court-martial, and "a short shrift
and a longrope," pensile from the yard-arm
of his own ship, ought to 'be the swift and
summary finale of such a wretch.

JOHN BRIGHT.
It isrumored that JOHN BRIGHT, whose

-name is a household word among us, is
about visiting this country, and, indeed,
_may even now be on his way hither. Some
forty years ago LAWATETTE returned to us,
for a short time, td' witness the greatness of
the nation whichhe had aided in her strug-
gle for freedom, and his reception was an
event in history. He was the nation's
guest. If Mr. BRIGHT comes, it will be
simply as a private gentleman, but the great
heart of America will throb with gratitude

_and joy when he sets foot upon our soil.
In the four years' war, which has no paral-
lel inthe world's annals, Mr. BRIGHT, one
ofthe most distinguished and most eloquent
,of British statesmen, devoted his untiring
energies to theassertion, defence,and main-
tenance of the great principles of human
liberty, which, at last, are now triumphant.

The Morning Post, a fashionable London
paper, said to be chiefly owned by Lord
PALMERSTON, which is so much the self-
appointed organ of the aristocracy that it
sneers at manufacturers, however rich, and
despises artisans, however laborious—the
Morning Post ridicules the idea of Mr.
BRIGHT visiting the United States, and
predicts that he will be disgusted with the
.eountry, its institutions, and itspeople, and
will see the littleness of things here, "of
which he has sooften drawn bright imagi-
nary pictures." Mr. BRIGHT took our part,
manfully and ably, without having ever
been among us. But he had a colleague, a

• dear friend, whose deathwas lately mourn-
ed by France as well as by England, who
also was our champion in the British Le-
gislature, and that great Man took that
-aide, after he had personally travelled
largely through the United States. Men-

,

ARM Coßrozres first visit here was made
thirty years ago, and he was again here in
18&9, when the electors of Rochdale, pay-
ing him the finest compliment that a puhlic
man could receive, sent him to Parlia-
ment as their -representative, without
his solicitation or , knowledge, and thus
replaced him in the political arena in which
he was as much distinguished by hishigh
principle as 'well as by his impressive, be-
Wise truthful, oratory. Mr. COWEN was
thefriend of America, alter having known
the country and the peoplefor thirty years—-
the period of anentire human generation—-
and Kr. nitteirr, if he now first visits us,
will scarcely lower the good opinion, on ac-
quaintance, which lie formed without
having seenus.

16.- ItutoirTi who is now fifty-four years

old, is the son tif a manufit9turer at Rock-
dale, in Lancashire, and bkhimself a cotton-
spinner and manufacturer,. lieijit keit* of
the firm of "JOHN,BRIG*. 6440THirte:gf.
He is a member of, the SocietTOPriendi,
but only partially adopts 'their-costume.
In April, 1843, being then well known as
an active member of the Anti-Corn-law
League, Mr. BRIGHT unsuccessfully at-
tempted to be elected M. P. for the city of
Durham. In July of the same year he was
elected, andsatfor Dirham until July, 1847.
At the general election which ensued hewas returned for Manchester, which re-
tabled him as its repreientative during the'
next ten years. Having voted insondem•-
nation of Lord PALICERSTOR'S having in-
volved England in a war with China, he
was defeated at Manchester, at the general
election in April, 1857, but in the August
following he was elected for Birmingham
without opposition, and has been twice
re-elected since. Be is one of the most
honest, as well as one of the most able, of
British publicists.
ENUORATION TO THE SOITTHERN

STATER.
The wide area of uncultivated land open

in the Southern States for future settlement
is strikingly illustrated in the following
table :• - •

l'Opillation Square Acres
in 1800. miles. unimproved.

Alabama 964,201 50,722 12,687,913
Arkansas . 535,450 52,198 7,609,938
Delaware 112,116 2,120 367,230
Florida 140,424 59,269 2,273,008
Georgia 1,057,286 52,000 18,587,732
Kentucky 4155,889 31,280 /1 519 050
Louisiana 408,0%, 46,421 6',765,'879
Maryland' 687,649 11,124 1,8:13,206
Mississippi 791,360 47,156 11,703,556
Missouri 1,182,012 67,880 13,737,938
NorthCarolina. 992,622 50,704 17,245,685
South Carolina. 703,708 29 3d5 11,623 869
Tennessee 1 109 801 4i? sin 13,454%0, ,

Firginjft.. „ „1,2,18,693 41,251 lu 578 016
West Virginia.. 343,698 20,511 •

, v.

A very large proportion of this vast
aggregate of nearly 150,000,000 acres is
embraced in plantations or farms allotted
to individual owners, and it forms, in con-
junction with the improved land, the
principal, and indeed almost the, only
available property left to the inhabit-
ants of the States devastated by the
war, their slaves having been emanci-
pated, and their floating capital swal-
lowed up by the military and financial
operations of the Confederacy. It is 'gra-
tifying to 'know that such an immense
area remains for the use of the present and
future generations, and to furnish homes
for the mighty millionsof citizens who wil
eventually develop its resource& Already
the Southern people are fully realizing the
importance of attracting emigration, to in-
fine new life and vigor into their social and
industrial organization, Men from the
North, aswell as thepeople ofthe European
countrieswhich habitually Make large con-
tributions to the population of the Northern
States, are earnestly invited to seek new
homes in the sunny South. These efforts
will not be altogether abortive, and many
thousands will doubtless avail themselves
of some of the numerous opportunities
which are presented. But the true philoso-
phy of successful,. continuous, and exten-
sive emigration to the Southern States is
not generally understood, and it is only in
a few instances that the efforts to promote
it are properly directed.

That emigrationfollows isothermal lines
has been illustrated and proven over and
over again by the'course of civilization in
Europe ; by the European colonies planted
in America, and by the migrations of the
people of our Atlantic States to.the West-
ern States and Territories. Not to multi-
ply examples, we see how the French colo-
nized Louisiana and South Carolina ; the
SpaniardsFlorida, Cuba, Mexico, andSouth
America; and the English, Scotch, Irish,
and Germans, Canada and the northern por-
tions of the 'United States—each people
seeking in the New World a climate resem-
bling that to which they had been accus-
tomed in Europe. The real region, there
fore, in which Southern States--particu-
larly those bordering' or near the Gulf
ofMexicep—should seek emigrants is
rn

South-
.

South-em Europe—among the French, Spanish,
end Italians. If large colonies of the
people of these countries were trans-
planted to our Southern States they could
speedily establish all the varied agricultural
and manufacturing pursiitts to which their
energies are devoted in theirpresent homes.
Orange groves ofboundless extent, vine-
yards capable of supplying the demands of
the whole world, silk (as well as cotton)
manufactories, and every feature which
distinguishes the industry of Southern Eu-
rope could be erected in Southern America.
The progress ofour country would be im-
mensely accelerated beyond all precedent
if, while our Northern States and territo-
ries were being filled up with the people of
Northern Europe, our Southern States
were simultaneously attracting the people
of Southern Europe.

pANisn AND ADERICAN CIVILI-
ZATION.

The mighty genius of SIIAKSPEARE
needed not to wrest fact from its true
relations, or disarrange the details of his-
tory in order to meet the requirements of
his fancy, as is done by the lesser poets ;

but his mind, grasping the absolute truth,
his imagination found ample food in repro
during thepast in the present, and making
the bare, old skeletons Of the chroniclers
instinct with life and fire. In that beau-
tiful story where the fate of the wise and
wealthy PORTIA hangs upon the choosing
of the caskets, the poet's fancy conceives
the Spanish prince selecting the silver one
in preference to the golden or the leaden—-
the proud, exclusive spirit of his people is
shown in his argument, and the dramatist
becomes the true historian of the nation in
the words he places in the mouth of the
creature of his imagination, while there
lies beneath the outer husk of fiction an
old historic fact when ARRAGON exclaims,
as his most solemn and irrevocable choice ;

"Why, then, to thee, thou silver treasure
house!"

From the remotest times the wealth and
power of Spain have been based on silver.
This metal was the principal support of its
earliest maritime splendors and the exten-
sive commerce which connected the Spa-
niardswith thePhcenicians, Carthagenians,
and Romans, as well as the foundation
of that glory -which the nation reached
when its possessions extended from the
further.limits of Asia to the remotest seas
of the west ; for Spain, in the height of its
power, had even a much more extensive
sway than that which has made Great
Britainboast that the sun never sets on her
dominions.

In the new western world the regions
abounding in silver bear to this day the
impress of Spanish power, or even where
that has faded through the decay of the
parent land, the names that remain still
stand as witnesses that the country Was
once under he yoke, and that the Spaniard
as eagerly sought the pale and precious ore
in the bosom of the Sierra Nevada near
the Woad Pacific, as in the heart of the
Sierra Marcus of his native land. The
rich argentine countries Of South America
contain:many Spanish names ; so do the
wealthy silver lands of Mexico, and far
northward along our own great mineral
mountains occasional peaks and valleys
still attest the fact that Spain, although
claiming only an inferior station . now
among the powers' of the earth, once out-
ranked them all in extent and opulence.
That wealth, which should have yielded.
:strength and established her. in uncontested
supremacy proved her dostAnntion. The
true 4, blue blood," proud anAhaughty and
stern as it was, greiv mad under the bound-
less riches, and the daring spirit that made
the Spaniard master of the seas, and the
explorer of far distant lands, decayed under
the weight of wealth into indolence and
sloth, until the glory of the nation. has be-
come but the theme , of the historian, and
its enterprise and adventure a mere memo-
ry for the novelist and the poet.

The old fable ofastone whose mere touch
woUld transmute the baser into the most
precious metalshas been a blessing to man-

'blessing 'in that it was sought by
long and patient endeavor ; a blessing that
it was never found l inthe loss was a double
gain,,for the curse of.iiealth attained with-

'out labor never descended upon humanity ;

while all mankilid were 'the 'gainers iy the
wb-dom. garnered by the way hi the delu-

- -

sive search. ,Theparl so' ofalchemy,4e
>directed to a).,maalaciouslalidpfatal quest, was
made fa lead, the 44:iditt,,,philosopher's
stone7—ohemlstry, by wig& the wise au4fthe industrious nay change the stern, rude,
foes that Nature—Atte*: about us into
sources of comfort and' wealth for which'
gold is a meagre equivalent.

The indolent Spaniard found his trea-
sures lying ready for his grasp, and history
tells the sad sequel that Spain declined
almost todestruction, while Mexico became
the "sick man " of thehealthy and strongyoung continent ; but bistOry has another
and a better tale when brave and energetic
men, with nobler aim's, freer thoughts,
and grander aspirations also reach a land
overflowing with wealth, and change it
into a great, growing, and independent
commonwealth. -California, with all the
lovely sisterhood, growing up around her,
soon to become wealthy and independent
States, have a glorious future spreading be-
fore them, and a grand mission to fulfil for
the uses of themselves and the whole world,
while theselfish and egotistical spirit of the
ancient Spaniards produced from as fair
a 'prospect, but the degeneracy of Mexico.

ME APPEAL of the editor and proprietor
of the Washington Daily, Weekly, and
Sunday Morning Chronicle, appears else-
where in Tim Panss. We commend it to
such of our merchants as are renewing
personal and business relations with their
former Southern customers.

News from Mexico.
The following appears in the New York

Herald of Saturday:
A private despatch from. San Francisco,

dated August 20,brings news front the Pacific
coast of Mexico. The steamer John L. Ste-
phens, which left Guaymas August 20, reached
San Francisco on the 30th. The day before she
leftGuaymas a courier arrived from Hermo-
sillo, in the interior of Sonora, with news to
the 10th of August.

The Imperial troops occupied Hermozillo on
the 12th of August, and had thrown open the
roads is all directions in theinterior of Sono.
ra. The Liberal troops, under Pesquiera, the
JuaristGovernor, which some two months ago
numbered 3,000, have disbanded and gone over
to the Imperial forces.

The Gandara party, the old rivals of Fes-
quiera., bad made common cause withthe Im-
perialmtsreleased the French,prieeneeS held
by Pesquiera, who had been several months
imprisoned at Mermozillo, and had conducted
them to the Imperial commander. They had
been held as h.ostages, closely confined, and
were in daily expectation of being shot, as an
onset to the execution of the, bandit Romero
and his oftieerS in Mexico last winter. Among
them were anumber of Egypthen Zeuaves.

Pesquiera had but about two hundred meu.,
and it is supposed wouldtake refugein United
States territory. His army, which has thus
disappeared, is the last organized force of the
Juarez Governmentin Northwestern Mexico.

The late defeat and quick succeeding dis-
bandment of Pesquierals army is Considered
as putting an endfor the present to the oppo-
sition to the Imperial Government in that
part of Mexico. Although Pesquiem threat-
ens to Jointhe Apaches and wage a guerilla
war, there is now noapprehension of trouble
from that source..

Theroads to ..ariuona are open, and regular
shipments 'have been made of silver bullionfromthe southern mines of Arizona.

Guaymas was in, peaceable possession of the
Imperial government, and business was re-
viving. Shipments of merchandise and ma-
chinery for Sonora, Arizona, and Lower Cali-
fornia godown by toe Jolt.L Stephens, which
sails about thesth of September.

The United States Government were build-
ing an eight compan.y post at Calabasas, in
Arizona, near the Mowry and Esperanza
mines. These troops, supplied from California,
will afford protection to that portion of the
frontier.- .

The generalnmining news from itiosico is
good. Somevery rich specimens of silver ore
Lave been received from San Antonio and
Caeachila, in Lower California, said to exceed
any ores yet brought from thatpeninsula.

It would seem from this that the letter of
our correspondent, "Montezuma," was
correct in all its facts.
Spread of the Plague in Turkey—Panie
among the People— Sanitary Sega.
lations.

CCOrresponclenee Of The Washington Chronicle.]
CONSTANTINOPLE, August 4, 1865.

The cholera, which was introduced here a
few weeks since by an Egyptian vessel, has
been steadily on the increase, and yesterday
the of ciallyreported deathsamounted to four
hundred. Ithas raged chieflyamongthe poorer
classes, whose food at this season of the year
is for the most part unripefruit and uncooked
vegetables. Meat is dear, and, as wages are
extremelylow, the poor are obliged to content
themselves with green food and bread, which
is badly baked and sour, and, of course, not
Very Wholesome. The soldiers and sailors are
often not paid a piastre for five Or Six months
at a time, and they must consequentlysupport
themselves in the cheapest possible way.
Among this class it has made many victims.
Wherever the drainage is imperfectand filth
has been allowed to accumulate, the cholera
has swept the localityas with the wing of adestroying angel.

The disease first started from the military
hospital, in which some deaths Leekplape of
cholera-stricken sailors from the Egyptian
vessel above referred to. This hospital is
situated on the-Goiden-HOrn, at the 'outli-of-
the valley of Cassini Pacha, which is thickly
inhabited bythe poorest Class Of the popula-
tion and by the worknien employed at the ad-
jacent navy-yard. This valley lies flat' and
low, surrounded onall sides by highhills, ex-
cept on the GoldenHorn, and into itpours the
sewers fromthe heights of Pere, thecollected
contents of which find their wayto the sea
through its midst in'an open drain. Strange
to say, along this stream of pestilential filth
lies the most frequented street,and all the
shops and bazaars. As soon as the cholera
communicated itself to this quarter, it spread
withwonderfulrapidity, as if it hadfound an
atinosphereparticularly congenial. Itseemed
also to havebeenintensified in malignity by
the miasma on which it was.nonrished in sueh
a pestiferous region,and thence invaded all
parts of the neighboring quarters of Pere,
Taltava, and Galata, subsequently crossing
the Golden Horn to Stamboul, and spreading
over the Princes , Islands, in the Sea of Mar-
more,and the villages on the European and
Asiatic shores of the lieSphorua.

Unfortunatelythesummer, which was quite
cool until the appearance of the cholera, has
since become very warm. Under the influence
of the great heat the epidemic has, of course,
grown moredestructive, and it will, in all pro-
bability, continue to increase until there is a
change inthe weather, It is really fearful to
witness the panic that has seized all clasleaof
the population. The Greek consulate has
alone lased 6,000 passports, while all tee steam-
ers are crowded with passengersfor France,
England, and Germany. People arefleeing to
the mountains, and even to remote points—-
such as Kittle, on the Mack Sea—toget out of
the way of the dreaded disease. Business is
suspended; many stores are closed; all the
schools are shut up; and the Governmentcan
hardly keep the employees in the public offices
at their posts.

The, Government is adopting all possible
measures to combat the disease. It has or-
ganized a medical board for the metropolis
and the neighboring towns; prohibited inter-
ments withinthe city; hiif; caused the poor
population of the infected district of Cassim
Pacha to leave it, and has provided them with
tents fot encampments onthe summits of the
hills, where a strong breeze constantly pre-
rails. Hospitals are established throughout
the city, and medicine is furnished gratis to
the poor. Nevertheless, the misery here is so
great that we cannot expeet to see the,disease
diminish for some time yet. Had proper
quarantine regulations been instituted here
at -Hirst,and vessels from Egypt not have been
allowed fo approach the city until they lied
undergone a proper quarantine at the Darda-
nelles, or some more distant point, Constanti-
nople might have escaped a visitation of the
cholera. It will be well if you make timely
provision against its introduction in the
United States, for it is evidently on, oneof its
periodical tours around the world, and if it
once gets foothold among you it will commit
great havoc,in consequence ofthe misery pre-
vailing in the Southern. States, and the many
soldiers diseased by wounds and suffering of
one kind or other.. . .

Thecourse ofthecholera here has been very
Singular in one respect. It dwells in one intr•
titular quarterfor a limited period, without
assailing an, adjoining one; and all at once,
and apparently after having performed its
mission, it disappears entirely„ and crosses
into the next neighborhood. Thus it broke
out among the first places at Yeni-kaie and
Stenia, on the Bosphorus ; there it was quite
violent for a short time, and then vanished
altogether. It has now nearly ceased at Para,
and has crossed the Golden Horn to Stamboul,
where, I regret to say,it is very fatal; 700 at-
tacks, of which two.thirds are in the Turkish
metropolis proper, occurring yesterday,and
400 deaths, according to the latest bulletin in
the Courriv• 410riera of to-day. Fortunately,
the people are liming Wore it into the
country, nits diminis hing the • number of
victims. The number of deaths by cholera.
from its outbreak here are about 1,500orr2,200,asa large number must be added to the
officiallyreported cases. The disease appears
now tohave reached its climax - and it is gene-
rally supposed will soon begfn to decline.

The Cholera.
21/ the Editor of the Levant (Conatantinopte)

.Herald:
During the prevalence of the cholera

morbus in the different ports of Turkey, any
remarks that may tend to the better know-
ledge ofthe mysterious disase and its develop-
mentmaybe acceptable, and Ihave, therefore,
taken the liberty ofaddressing youthefollow-
ing, the result or my observations

Choleracanbe communicated—- - - - - -

1. By persons direct, who carrythe seeds of
he disease (or vitiated air) with them.
2. By clothes or other articles need by the
ick.
3. By Infected vessels or lazarettos, which,

though isolated, are WO Pear healthy towns,
and these generating vitiated air, it soon
pusses the imaginary boundaries of quaran-
tine.

In proof ofthese assertions, I mayremark—-
/W.0.. The cholera, in the present instance,

was introduced into Arabia by pilgrims from
India bringing withthem the seeds of the dis-
ease. It did-not develop itselfuntilthe period
of thee Courbani-Dairain, when thousands of '
animals sacrificed, of everysize, fromamina downwards,downward,swere, left to putrefy. The efflu-
vium, combined with the ascent of the Holy
Hill by the pilgrims,bareheaded, in a burning,
tropical inn, and -the free nse of all kinds of
unwholesome ,frOits and vegetables, was
mediately succeeded by the outbreak ofthe
disease? At Djeddah if assumed a compara-
tively mild form, only ten per Cent. of the
cases proving ,fatal. The pilgrims, on theirpassage through Egypt, communicated the
disease, whleh unfortunatelyproved to be of
a muchmorefatal type.

Thecholeraera was also introduced into Turkey
at thecommencement ofthe Crimean war, bya
French steamer with troops from Algiers. ' On
her arrival at Gallipoli it was whispered a few
eases had occurred during the voyage. The
troops were, however, landed ; in afew* days
cholera raged, and the French lost upwards of
2000 men from the disease in this town alone.
FromGallipoli the disease was introduced' into
the-French hospital at,Abydos 'by a few pa-
tients, attacked, with the malady, sent from.
thence. Nearly the 'whole .of the other_ pa,
tients were shortly after taken: with,cholera.

Secondly. The diseasefrom AbydOs hospital
was communicated to the Dardanelles. The
first persons attacked were the.wasiterwoman
and her daughter,-who washed the dirty linen
sent to them fromthe hospital;they died, and
the malady soon.spread lathe towu. •

Thirdly: During thei presernt• outbreak-of
cholera, ther.preeautiori:Of placing quaran-•tine the vessels and passimpsra MO Altman-,
dna has :not: prevented the malady -from
spreading beyond the vessels and .boun4riea

Of.ItlMatiFot.. aiNi:Francesat Constantino-
-11/H:. 433:4'Xnikiittrtit Daidwrierhere ,it•eointruMpid,„elg, n the immgdiaite.:teer,oihood.e etto. -1t;-ikeertsiA.
Fg3rl),,,frigatiOdiould neverilMVebeenAdtin Mix :thef,vicsinitr..AfConstantindplbinottheAO/tillers. front Alexandria allowed3o
imehorneat2iimYrna ,Partitmeuesiatm
lese.thelmasengers landed in: the, differputla-
zarettos Security °staras we.eanjudge ofthismysteriMM malady, can only, be attainedby
an eairli ,attention in preventing vessels from
infected places performing their quarantine

'nearhealthy towns • for, although the disease
-May not develop itself with the same inten•
shy ut one place as another, owing toatmo-
spheric and other causest still there is no
'doubt 'that cholera can be communicated
(when the vicinity is too close) through the
medium of theair, molgre quarantine and all
its present regulations.

Some distantpoint Should have been chosen
for the complete isolation of vessels coming
fromAlexandria, and there to perform their
quarantine ; for instance,- one of the numerous
Islands of the Archipelago,far away from any
ofthe thickly populated towns inTurkey.

I am, &e., F. C.
DAMDANELLES, July 243. •

STATE ITENE.

A letter from Pithole says: "Typhoid fe-
ver and oil fever go hand in hand in these cold
mountain regions; but the oil fever is more
contagions than the former, and pays better
in the end to those whohave stock."

Typhoid and other fevers are raging to a
serious extent in parts of Lehigh and North-
amptoncounties.

The repairs to the West Branch Canal are
nearlyfinished, and it will be ready for navi-
gation early in september.

The Oil Creek Railroad is now known
among oil men by the euphonious and expres-
sive title of " Death's Causeway."

-- TheReading cotton mill is now running
RSfull capacity.

-- Thenew court-house at Northumberland
is goingup rapidly.

Theferryat Lewisburg, Union county, is
now in good condition.

-,Titusville wants waterworks.

HOME ITEMS.

The Raleigh Progress says: From conver-
sations with people during a recent trip ex.
tending to Charlotte, as well as from letters,
we infer that the approachingEpiscopal Con-
ventionwill attract to Raleigh a great con-
course ofunofficial as well as official person-
ages connected with that large and highly
respectable deneininatien. According to the
call ofBishop Atkinson, the time of meeting
is fixed for the second Wednesday in next
month,and we renewmention ofit in the hope
that ourcitizens may begin the work of get-
ting ready to show hospitality to all who
come, whetheraccredited or unaceredited to
that body. It is the highest manifestation of
refinement to be always ready to open our
doors to those who aretemporarily withinour
reach, and it is particularly a lovely mani-
festation of that good will which ought to
grace and distinguish the Christian world.

Loren Heath, a sailor, whose term of
service in the navy expired about a year ago,
deposited *4OO in the Portsmouth, N. 11.,
SavingsBank. He soon after lost his deposit
book, and then called upon the bank to pay
the 9400. As the book was Ontstandingtand
the deposit payable to the person who .pro-
ducedthe book, the bank declined to pay the
$4OO, unless the depositor would indemify it
forpaying without the book. This Heath de-
Mined to do, and sued the bane. At the loot
law term, the Superior Courtdecided that the
bank was not bound to pay a depositor unless
heproduced his deposit book, or indemnified
the bank for paying without the book.

The Richmond Whig wants the Virginia
State Library reopened. The Wing says ; "It
is a great deprivation to the reading portion
of the community to be debarred so long from
the use of the books that crowd the shelves of
the VirginiaState Library. The fact that the
Library is occupied as the office of the Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth,should not operate
as abarrier against the reopening of the Li-
brary, as thesame occupation existed through
Confederate times. The chief assistant libra-
rian, Mr. Howard, is still in the city, and is
perfectly willing to take upon himself the
responsibility of rearranging the books and
supplying a new catalogue of them, if neces-
sary. We hope the necessary steps will be
taken to secure the reopening of the Library
immediately.”

The Petersburg Eslpress of September Ist
says: "The SouthsideRailroad is now.engaged
in rebuilding their bridge across the Appo-
mattox, connecting the depot with the ma-
chine-shops on the other side. This bridge, it
will be remembered, wasburned by the Con-
federates at the time of evacuation, Two or
more engines and anumber of ears were upon
the bridge and the track beyond, and were
either destroyed or damaged by the fire. The
engines fell through to the bed of the river,
where theyremain now. It is presumed the
company,at some early day, will take mea-
suresto raise them, and so repair them as to
makethem of some use."

-- Thestate of affairs in the South is very
well illustrated by the following advertise.
ment ofa South Carolinarailway

Notice.—Onand after July, 10, 180.5, trains will
run on the Wilmington and Manchester.Rail-
road between Kingsville and Pee Dee tri-

Rates of passage will be-fifty cents pqa-etir.
Om. ••••

Thefollowing at present are the stations on
the road Wateree, Manchester,
Sumpter, Marsville, Lynchburg, Timmons-
ville, Mars' Bluff, and Pee Dee.

Specie, Federal currency, or produce will
be taken for freight or passage.

Of produce, only corn bacon, tallow, and
lard will be taken, and atthe followingrates :

Corn, ftn per bushel; bacon, /5 centsperpound•tallow and lard 12y, cents per pound.
Tickets must invariably be purchased at the

stations before taking the train.
Noproduce wild bereceived by the conductors on

the trains.
-- Thefollowing instructions have been pro•

mulgated from theWarDepartment to depart-
mental commanders:

Sta: I have the honor to request that you
• will please communicate to this office the
number and designation of the several mili-
tary districts comprising the department
under your command, and names of com-
manding &Hem thereof,and instruct the re-
spective commanders to comply with para-
graph 448, GeneralRegulations. The copies of
orders to be furnishedfor the tiles ofthis office
should be written onfull sheets ofletter-paper,leaving a margin of, sayone inch in widthontheinner Side of each page, for convenience of
binding.

General Augur ordersthat all public horses
now in use bycommissioned officers serving
in this department,not authorized by existing
regulations and general orders, will beat once
turned into the quartermasters department.
Acting assistant inspectors general of sepa-
rate commands will report to tiles° head-
quarters the execution of these orders. oIn 1850 there were innine Southern States
228 iron-manufacturing establishnients, em-
ploying over 8,000 workmen, and having an
aggregate capital of nearly 0,00,000. The
most of the works were in Virginia, North
Carolina, and Tennessee. In 1860 the business
bad immensely increased, and to its revival
now the South looks for a large hare of its
comingprosperity. ; •

The MemphisBulletin relates the case ofa
Southern female refugee who hsid only one
faded calico dress that she wore upon her
back. A benevolent gentleman had a collee-
-Lion taken up for her, and realized fiffeen
dollars for her benefit. She at once repaired to
a dry.goods store, where she paid thirtaen
dollars for a lace collar. •

Among the late arrivals at San Francisco
was Major General W. S. itosecrans, the heto
of Stony Creek, whocame toCalifornia on pff-
vate business. He was met at the boat ly
several United States army officers and I-corted to the Occidental Hotel, where he w I
stop four or five days.

Bishop Talbott, of the Missionary Epis -

pal DiOeeSe Of the Northwest, and former.•
rector of a church in Indianapolis, has be
called to be Assistant Bishop of Indiana, t
health of Bishop Upford being so feebleth
herequires help inhis labors.

General Schenck, in a recent speech
Ohio, said: "A rebel is a courageous Copp

-head, and a Copperhead a cowardly rebe
That isJust it.
-- Hon. F.W. Seward, Assistant Secretary f

State,has sofar recovered that he willbe a e
to resume the duties of his office in a •

days.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

The more fullythe particulars of the L
Polish rebellion cometo light, the greater e
graver appears the struggle of that unfol
nate race. In making up accounts, the
sian GoVernment have now discovered
significant fact thatthe number ofpeople
left Warsaw to join the insurrectionary
in 1802 and 1909 amounted to no less that
out of a population of 216,000. Of tl
were children between 10 and 14 yea
1,002were between 20 and 25,1,483 bets
and 30,869 between 30 and 35, 568 betyirC93
40, 978between 40 and 45, 207 between 45
110 between 50 and 55, 82between 55.1between 60 and 65, 18between.6s and
tween 70 and 75, 4 between 75 and 80, 3
80 and 85,

The 'United States Consul to Port
informs the State Department, uncle . 1August, 12,1865, ofthespreading ofthe
plague, and of the prevalence of the
Inhis despatch to the State Depart
saye

"Doubt no longer exists. _The a
here areacting upon information w
have received that the cholera 'seer r
vaneing to the Westrapidly. My ei;
would not acquit me of criminal ne:didnot endeavor to impress upon tb
meat the fear that this"disease m:
'mourn the nation." *

"Should:its advance for the hem 1days be as rapid as the last twent •

may be looked for inEngland..
" Quarantine is rapidly enforcedhere.
".Thesupposed interest of commerce
a'time, deceived the peoplebut the
the advance of the cholera Is clear •
tive, and 'ought not longer to mislead
its real existence."
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--,There is a strangeTumor afloat, re.
the journey of the King of Spain to Ma
see his dying father. It is said that
watched as if lie had been a prisons
telegraphic orderaweresent to the auth
of all the towns through which he pa:
keep a careful eye onhis movements, a
pollee agents were sent with the sped:
which conveyed him.

TheTycoon of Japan liftelypassed ti
the foreign settlement of Kanagawa,
a special favor, the foreignresidents We
ratted to see him pass, but he Wi
rounded byso manyattendants the ii
not amount to much.

—.PrinCe Alfred, second Eon of gine
came of age on Sunday thefitli ult
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er-

did
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teceekifiondence of Tilits.yBarns it;it;Pa., Sept. 8, 1565.
Leaving PiStotrbYdliti".early morning train

ort theLehigh' ,Vallerltailioad 'Iwas soon rah
ontny way.w.the valley. Two or theca

milesfrom Easton we pamithe little vMage-of
Glendion,withits extensiveiron &raw& to,l
ourright tows the Lehigh, slightly obscured
by the morning mist, while upon thefarther
shore the darkoutlines of tileLehigh hills can
be dimly seen. Gliding along, the villages of
Ilopeville, with its chain dam, and Limey/110,
with itskilns, are passed, and we reaeh Free.
inansburg. This town is of somewhat more
recent date than most of the others situated
in the valley, and contains perhaps onethou•
sand four hundred inhabillgnta. The only
business of importance transacted here is boat
buildingfor the Lehigh canal, although Prat..
mansburg boasts of . several grist mills and
distilleries.

BETHLEHEM.
Ere long we reach Bethlehem, which is situ•

ated on the loft bank of the Lehigh, about
twelvd miles above Easton, Perhaps a few
words regarding the early settlement Of this
townmight not here be out ofPlace. Thelira
company of Moravians, or United Brethren,
who settled in this country came originally
from Germany, in the year 1781,and founded
a town in the State of Georgia, in the vicinity
of Savannah. Here they lived in peace and
plenty for a time, but, on the breaking out of
a war between England and Spain, the colony
was broken up, and a portion of the colonists
came North, and, in the year 1741, erected the
first house on the spot where Bethlehem now
stands.

THE SEMINARY
On entering thetown, the first object of in-

terest which comes ender ournotice is the
Young Ladies' Seminary, situated on the cor-
ner of Main and Church streets, and which
was first opened for the reception of scholars

'• in 1749. Extensive andornamental additions
have been made from time to time, and large
pleasure grounds laid out, till, at the present
time, it formsone of the most attractivefea-
tures in Bethlehem. In close proximity,to
the Seminary is a building used for public
school purposes, which was built in the year
1858, by voluntary subscription. Passing up
Church street, the second house built in, the
town ispointed out to us, and we aretold that
the first has long ago passed away. Few of
theold landmarks remain, but this building,to.
gether with the one adjoining, are worthy of
morethan a passing notice. BUMof,gray stone
cut in irregular sizes, its quaint roof' and
old-fashionedwindows give it a singular inte-
rest in our eyes, while the adjoining building,
surmounted by its ancient belfry, with its pro-
jecting eaves and doublerow of dormer win-
dows, brings the mind tack to the stories we
have read of the old German towns. This
building is now called the Sister's House, and
is occupied byan elderly class of unmarried
females, whg, for .the remaining portion of
their liveshave devoted themselves to good
works.

TAB OLD OR.AVR YARD.
Back of the Sisters' Rouse the tops of tall

poplar trees, waving in the summer breeze,
noint out the spot most sacred to all Bethle-
hem—the grave yard. Mere repose theremains
of Bethlehem's early fathers, side by aide with
the missionary and Indian, teaching usall in
these days of political strife, the great lesson
of equality in death.

A horizontal slab of marble alone marks
their last resting place, and lThfcild to the
reader but an impartial record of their lives.
Tall poplars and waving oaks stand sentry
over the habitations of the dead,and, as we
ramble along the walks, 'neath the leafy
trees, the very stillness of the air seems to
tell us we are in the presence of death. On
the southern portion of the town, is Niskey's
Bill, which has been selected by the Bethle-
hem congregation as the site of.a new bury-
ing ground. Winding paths traverse the hill
in all directions, and on a summer evening
pleaBureparties comehere tObreathe thepure
evening air, and enjoy the magnificentview
afforded them from the extreme southern
point of the hill.

E=!
The river flowing as it does directly past

the town, offers strong inducements to lovers
ofaquatic sports, and atall hours of the day
boats maybe seenplying up or down, or an-
chored in mid-stream, while the occupants
amuse themselves with fishing. After the
busy hours of the day are past, and the time
for reereationfarrived, numbers maybe seen
in their tiny skiffs en route for the island.
With foliageso dense asalmost to obscure the
rays ofthe summer moon, this spot, of all re-
sorts around Bethlehem, is the favorite.
Bethlehem, as it is, offers great inducements
to those who seekrest andpleasure. Connected
to-day with the two largestcities on our con-
tinent, in course of time it must be marked
out as one of the mostthriving towns in our
State. J. It. S.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE SOUTH.

THE DAILY, SUNDAY, AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE.

X/10 W alma oponeu to tree-opmem mule-

Southern States of the American Unionby the
defeat of the rebellion and the constitutional
overthrow of the institution of slavery, has
necessitated a Mere vigorous and universal
literature. One of the habits of theold party
leaders was to exclude from the people of
the South, by positive orders, or laws, and
by continual misrepresentation, all varieties
of books and newspapers that ventured to
-discuss the delicate subject of human servi-
tude, and its manifold incidental relations.
Plow little this policycontributed to the pros-
perity of the mass, to the security of the
wealthy minority, or tothepreservation ofthe
institution itself, maybe read in the sudden
and violent beginning of the war, and its no
less sudden and overwhelming close. Not to re-open the fruitless discussion asto the respon-
sibility for these tremendous revolutionary
events, it is the duty of all the people of the
republie toaddress thelnaelVea tO the new eoA-
ditlon of things. Every- consideration will
constrain them to prompt and thorough mea-sures. Already the business centres of the
North are stirred with preparations for the re
vival of Ccenraercebetween the late separated
States. The rebuilding and equipping of the
great lines of travel and transportation by
land and water, and the resumption of work
upon extensive individual and corporate
enterprises for the development Ofthe marvel-
ionsresources ofthe Southern country., aresure
signs that there will presently be a cordial
co-operation between menand sections solong
and so unhappily alienated. That this feeling
may increase and extend is the prayer of
everyhumane and patriotic citizen. No wise,
and certainly no philanthropic-man will op-
pose it. In a large degree the most whole-
someand powerful agent in a mission so im-
portant to the general welfare willbe found in
a public journal established at and speaking
from the National Capital, eapablle of discuss-ing vital questions with inagnanbriity and
fairness, and dedicated to a practicalrestora-tionof lasting good relations-,between the
North and the South. Such public ' jour-
nal is the WASHINGTON DAILY, • SUNDAY,
and WR-1/HLY CHRONICLE. The Editor and
Proprietor is not unknown to many
thousands .of the Southern 'people. Dur-ing a number of years he sustained the best
and most intimate connections with some of
the foremost men of the contending parties.
Attached for a long time to the party that
acted in sympathy with the Southern noliti-clans, and cutting loose from it only whencon-
vinced that they were bent upon producing,the very calamities which followed the ou -
break of the revolt against the National Go-
vernment, and most fatally disclosed in the
fearful catastrophe ofits defeat, heclaims to
understand the habits and wants ofthepeople
ofthat afflicted region. With this knowledge
of the Southern character, he cannot, there-
fore, deal with it in any but the most generous
and enlightened spirit. From the beginning
ofthe last national dispute he labored alike
through Tina CHRONICLE and other sources,
JO show that the rebellioff was not the ; work
of the Southern people, however they may,
have been finallydriven into its support. 'For`
months before the end Of the Buehanae Ad_
ministration, he pleaded for the most con-
ciliatory and healing measures, in conjunc-
tion with the Accepted national men of the
country. The. intimate friend of Stephen A.
Douglas, he steadily co-operated with that
lamented patriot in warning his South-
ern countrymen against the fatal follow-
ing of the Breekinridge leaders, and, after
Mr. Lincoln's election in 1860, against
the yet more fatal attempt to disre-
gard that fair constitutional deeree of the
ballot-boxes. Conducted at the National
Capital, where, atter an experience such as
araly falls to the lot of any newspaper, it has
secured a permanent position,and is now read
and circulated in all parts of the Union, Tits
CHRONICLEWill hereafterbe the object ofmore
than his usual attention and care. During the
war, it was the immediate and favorite medi-
um of thehundreds and thousands of men in
the Union armies ; and now that they have
departed for their homes, it is still read by
them, and may justly aspire to speak their
liberal and magnanimOus sentiments toward
therank and ille of their late adversaries in
arms. Sustaining,with all that independen3e
which is the result of a position secured by
indomitable energyand unceasing industry,
during the years that are now onlyremem-
bered as a bloody dream and admonition,a
near relation to the National Administration,
ilret under Lincoln and now under Johnson,
TB CHRONICLE will be worthy of the con-
fidence of all those citizensin the South who
really desire to act in good faith to the Go.
vernment, and to enjoy the forgiveness and
favor so nobly offered by the present head oflisGeneral Administration. Tothese andtoall

ho seethat there is a common interestplead
:ngfor a solid and complete restoration of the
Union—an interest co-extensive with. the
!;mits of the Republic—equally strong, webelieve, on thePacific coast, the banks of the
't. Lawrence, the shores of the Rio Grande,and in the teeming 'Falley of the Mississippi,
rout' its Northern sources to its Southern
marriage with the waters of the Gulf, Txs
1:111102,110LN is now offered as a medium of
iiational opinion and general information.
All matters of interest to the Southern pie-

pla will be carefully collected, arranged, and
I iscussed in these columns.
Oursystem of correspondence is most corn-

dlete;and willbe greatly improved. in view of
the new questions and derA9Pments of the
times. Letters from allthe Etiropeam Worth..

THE PRFSS.-PHILADELPHIA. TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1866:
ern, Western, and Southern Capitals will be
regularly received and published.
_Officers ofthe InternalRove:nue, Postmasters,
4itArtermasters,Commissaries,andalipersons_
commeEed with thepublic setviceiOre earnest-

soliolte4. to act as correspondqjts and
agentS for "Piri Ormornor.s.

J. W. Foaarcr,
Editor andProprietor of The Chitniele.

All business letters tobe addressed to
D. C. FORNEY,

Publisher Chronicle,Washington, D. C.

TERNS OP EIIIISORIPTIOW.
For Daily Edition, one copy, one year $S 00

(I " six months.. 400
" threemonths2 00
" oneyear..... 300
" six months.. 2 00

IS " three-menthol 00
For Weekly Edition, " oneyear 300

six months.. 2 00
41 U a three months 1 00

o
For SundayEdition,

" 44

• Anyperson forminga club ofTEN for Week-
ly Edition, and remitting twenty dollars, will
receive an extra copy every week. No sub-
scriptionreceived for less than three months
for either edition, All subseriptiong invaria-
bly in advance.— Washington Chronicle.

Public Amusements.
CHESTNUT-STAMM THEATIM—The "Sea of

Isel7 will be produced at this theatre on Wed-
nesday evening next. Miss Rate Reign°lds
appears as Ogorita. The play will be pre-
sented with new scenery, Waste, dresses, and
stage effects. It can be performed for four
nights only, when the engagement of Mrs.
Reign°lds ends.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES
TRAVELLING BAOS, LAMPS, &0., THIS DAY.
We desire to attract the notice of buyers to
the large sale Of Wets, shoes, travelling bags,
&c., comprising samples Of 1,200 packages of
first-class seasonable goods, of city and East-
ern mandfacture, to be peremptorily sold by
catalogue,onfour months'credit, commencing
this morning, at ten o'clock, by John B. Myers
& Co., auctioneers, Nos. 232 and 234 Market
street.

APPEARANOB OF A BODY A YEAR AND A HALF
AFTER DEATH.—The remainsof MissBuchanan,
of Pittsburg, a supposed victim to poisoning,
were exhumed last week for medical examina-
-1,1011, The body was found to beverymuch de-
composed, theflesh having been entirely con-
sumedfrom the face anus, neck, breast, etc.,
and was fast resolvin into its original dust.
The bones of thehands lay exposed upon the
breast, and the hair still adhered to the skull,
but at the slightest touch itfell off and settled
in the coffin. The skull was first removed, as
the chemist, Dr. Wirth, desired to examine the
remains of the brain. Dr. MeCoOk, Jr., then
removed themass of mortar-like matter found
in the region of the- throat and abdomen, ta-
king out the liver, lungs, stomach ac., or rath-
er the decomposed remains of these organs.
The quantity removed was about three or four
pounds in weight,but sufficientin the opinion
of the chemist, for the purpose in view. The
silk dress wasfound qmte firm, and its colors
well preserved. A portion of it was cut offby
Mr. Devote, and will be retained in case it
should be required onthe trial. The coffinwas
then closed uand the remains consigned
once more to the grave.—Pittsburgpaper.

CITY IT 031S.

WLIIII/LER & WILSON'S SEWING MACHINES.
Thehighest compliment that could be paid to
any invention has been awarded to the Whee-
ler & Wilson Sewing Machines, in thefact that
wherever they have been exhibited for com-
petition they have invariably taken;the high-
estpremium. Theirreputation is world-wide,
and every family not yet supplied with One Of
these instruments should go to 701 Chestnut
street, and order one atonce.

Tim BEST FITTING SMUT OP THE AGE is " The
improved Pattern Shirt," made by John C.
Arrison, at the old stand, Nos. 1 and 3 North
Sixth street. Work done byhand in the best
manner, and warranted to give satisfaction.
His stock of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods
cannot be surpassed. Prices moderate.

SrinrruAlasm.—There has recently been a
most wonderful spiritualistic demonstration.
A younggentleman of Philadelphia, whowas
greatly enamored of a young lady, invoked
the spirit ofAnacreon, and asked the invisible
ghostly visitant what he should do to win the
fair one. The response was rapped out asfol-
lows :

"Act like a gentleman, and look like
one by procuring your clothes at the Brown-
Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wilson,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth.”
The querist did as he was directed to do,and
is now a happy husband.

THE " pouncet box" that Shakspeare ,s fop
applied to his nose, when incommoded with
the fumesof "villainous saltpetre," was out
of place in the held, but our military heroes
returning from their victories rightly deem
that a libation of Phalon's "Night-Blooming
Cereus77 on their handkerchiefs, adds acharm
to the social reunions which welcome the ad-
vent of peace. Sold everywhere.

Taa cheap and good fertilizers of the Agri-
cultural Chemical Company are the best and
cheapest obtainable,and their use is becoming
very generalthroughout the country.--ingui•
rer.

This Company's fertilizers arehighly valua-
ble, and will add largely to the growth of oorn
and all other orupw.--nremerose Democrat.

Office; 41334Arch street.

NATURE'S FIIIINITURE of the mouth, is far
preferable to any that art can supply. There-
fore keep your teeth clean, and in goodrepair
with that toilet gem, Fragrant Sozodont.
Brush themdaily with this delicious vegeta-
ble preparation, and they will not be likely to
crumble or decay. se.s.tuthat

TRII4IBBB AHD BRACES, specially adapted to
ladies'use, correctly llttecl, by ladles, at C. H.
Needles' Store, Twelfth street, first door be.
low Race street. au26lot

NEW AND BECOND4IAND PIANOS FOR RUNT,
and portionofrent applied to purchase.

.Also, new and elegant pianos for sale on
accommodating terms. GOULD,

jyl4-2m Seventh and Chestnut.

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS, ,.

The Con
J W Sweeney, New York
J S Dean, Alabama
J D Loder, Alabama IMiss Perry, Alabama
LBDarling dr, wife, R7.
GilbertDarling & wf, RI
CT Paine, Baltimore
Geo T Leebriek, Halifax INicholas Hunter

thikental.
AGarcia, Havana -

MHays, Havana
TSarx, Havana
W E Harrison, PittsburgJ Coursiu Pittsburg
Jaredpage & wf, CROP
N 11 Jennings, Baltimore
C Snow Boston
Mrs J i Hays, Pittsburg
MrsRobtWllson, Pittsbg
H C Bughmen, Pittsburg

McNeal, BaltimoieAL Davall,
g.

altlniore
S C Mayer, Readin
ASH C
GT Molter,Emmittsb, Md
J. A McCullough,StLouis
SNewton&wr,Marietta,o
Wm Hellion, Havana
CaptLawson
H Carter & wf, Wash
T M Tyng, New York
LGuinean, New Orlealla
Jos CPtates

- - .
S C Day dr.wf,New AlbanyMrs Spencer,Neweastle
Mrsbcott&da,Newcastle
Mrs Norris & child
ATBeach, Atchison '
S It Parkhurst, New YorkF C Crawford& wife Ind
Miss Sallie Dinneen, Ind
T Gornen, Havana
GW Williams,NCarolina
K MMarehant,NCarolina
MW Moore, N CarolinaD B Tennant, Virginia
CaptL Messimer, U g N
Mrs Messimer
Jac, G Taliefero, N 0
TW Granger & daOhio
W ItDodge, Newyork
A W Grow, Wilm, N 0
tiiW Hubbard, New York
FA Schevill, Cincinnati
PrankLeslie, Jr. N York
T H Ellison, Jr, ToledoC RLandis, New JerseyFW Glenner,Ft Wayne
A Cusamost.• Mexico
A. 7ran c 1 s , Mexico
Miss J MGudgel,Chicago
HA Newhouse
W Nolelf& wf, N London 1S H Masson & da, Wash
J Searles./In, OhioMrs P Min 11611, 'OhioCol J 080 es; Wash, -

, -
W Torrey, New Yoritz..--J IfRenard-&-ht,_-N
Miss B Bassin, StLoulaco lMiss N Kennard, N Ykirk '
MiesV Kennard, NYork
John A Morris &wfJae R NorrisYeager; PittsburgId. ard, Rhode IsPd

_:., -Killop, N YorkH S Brimon, DSAIS-Pitts A' wf, StPaul
JD Bedtes,Preehold,N J
43 B Stafford &is Troy
M C Kauffman, Troy
ItPElmore, New York

The G
Dr J W C Cuddy, II SA
G HBeldam Baltimore
E Adams, Long Branch
R H Pennington, Halt
C J Townsend,Baltimore
R GHarperBaltimore
T 0 Culbretli, Dover, DelHL Burdwell ..rt ,1, VBurdwell '-

A (+Herrick

JaieliOnaldson,POttSV
Miss Nolee, Princeton
J W Jevens, BaltimoreJ HConman, Baltimore
Gen Heintzelman, wash
C N Duval, MaconGa
W S Flenling,,Beititnere
E S Chapin, New York

M Bussinger,New York
W P Harvey, Baltimore
F P Scott, Baltimore
T BCudgel Chicago
P MeParoNew York
C Morgan'tk wf, N York
S W Gels, Pottsville
G Eves, Boston
Jas M Rankin, NewYork
DL LA/t, Wheeling, Va
B Bartlett, New Oxford
F Rosenfeld, New York
BJ Hayden,Connuoticut
C,l.sBbirman,pf Id 0

H Seward,r YorkP Sahm& wt, aryl/Rid
W,Camenter, Brute/wit
A WKara, NewYork;' ,
JeromeIngalls,Lynn'
0 W Wight, M N Y.D H Blioemaker,ki Chunk
G W Bowers, New York.'J de loaBeyer & la, Halv ,a.
ON Schneidan& ia,Hav*a
MrsGSchneldan, N York
MParodi & son, NYork
E H A.midOun, New York
irard.
B M Cranord, Maryland
T N Naudain & wf, Del
J T Ranghley, Maryland
JM Pheips,_L_yncliburg

HKTAtylor, West ChesterKTW Reed, Harrisburg
Wilm, Del

H Van enna. -

A Althouse, Harker,'Reading
THWhite, Albany
Grant Tgggart, Georgia
N Castnert, 'Memphis
J W Armstrong, -Ky
Semi Milliken & sn, PaS J Royer, Johnstown
W DSatin, Smyrna, Del
W D Duffey, Pittsbur,W R Studdeford, N York
JA bleitimeyer, Jr, S C
J 0 CiArdlner, New York
W Van de Sande, N York
Mrs Van tie Sande& 3 eh,

New York
Wm J Lamdin, U S N

C Peixotto, b C
H %linger, cliathum,N C
C itaborg, Baltimore
John Niles, Baltimore
James L Sayre
R A Lamberton,Harrisbg
B S Kunkel, Harrisburg
KL MeieuelkHarrisburg
JW Jones, Harrisburg
HlCSlaymaker,Lancast'r
W HChamberialn,Penna
JR 3feParlane,_Penua
AW Benedict, Hnuting'nWHarer, JrFialaI C W Heydrick &Is Phila
E M Smyser Norristown
A Niles,Pelts, Del
It ' Runlilgt la, N
Francis Sieber

SWthon: Bellefonte,Ps
Il McNeal & wf, Penna.
MrsMeKenney, Penns
John Rowe, Greencastle
Oco Macklin,McVeytownJD Paxton
W Ijodegrair. Hagsratwn
J A Fisher, Hagerstown
bI WElder, Harrisburg
J Elder,__Harrisburg
Sand M Hyanes, MaIt C Hayes, DelawareW Polk, DelawareJ C Matthews, Virginia

31 ASilck Phcentxrille
S B Moore awf, Trenton
A F. MOOre, Trenton
dolm L Moore, Trenton-
Wm Bright, New York
Henry Bernard, N
Jas Burne, Balt
F L Black & la, Balt
Miss Smack, Baltimore

E Brown & wr,Boston
John Sellon; New York
W Allktarttn,Georg_etown
John J Wams,Wash
S P Saundersilli
E Benswanger, Wash
B Benswanger, Wash
Jas Id Gilmour, Balt
W S Sherwood, HaltWalter Benton, BaltGeo Mason, Chicago
A.O Smith, Belvidere,NJ
Jas Brandon, BaltimoreP H Kammerer, _Ohio
MrsCole & Marietta
Thos C Bmith,Penna
Geo OrmrodTatliaOtlaE B Watts, Carlisle
Jelin MSiegfried, Easton
H Brown, Washington.:,_
W Harns,-Reading
IT L Barrett, Baltimore
MissL Barratt,Baltimore

D C Forney, Washington
F T Bumper, New York
Saml Thompson, 'Balt

B Thompson, Balt
Thos R Patton
MissKern. Baltimore
TSileppenfele, New York
V Rosenbaum, New York
JB Dankelbarger, N
'Miss hi B Christian- .
W B Jamison, Ohio
James Boolger, Ohio

The A
D P Lewis. Richmond
W GBullOch,Prov, R I
G H Johnson, New York
S Gibson, Connecticut
W A Hyatt
MarcusRear, Wash
J ItHecksehe,r, N York-
hi HJohnsOn,Baltlroore
Mrs Deets, New York
F P Heeler & la. Beading
II D Potts, ITS N
S APhillips& son Pa
Thos MtRichards, Read's
F. C Degler
F Broam Clettyaburg,I.GSampson,Ui3N
ItT BALM, Baltimore
John Vessford,Wash, DC
TLMeredith, Dubuque
Miss A B Cleaver.Del
Miss JP Cleaver Del
1111518,Y StevensitirookuH Cleaver. Pt ann. Del'ARldpoway. N Orleans'
F C Todd. Salisbury
F L Lyons,.Lewes, Del.

D Elpeux, ChicagoA J Hitchcock, LouisianaLHickson.Danvllle,VaD CPoster, New York .-
.1 BtemblerHendrick,, OYTAVAPeILILazier, byrilcuoo

erica's.
C 6 Orth, BileLis

T Jones, S Clair
W Brooks, Pittsburg
John Lancing, PittsburgHenrylrwinCook, -PittsburgH
J F Burr & Sam,
Mrs De Villers, N YorkW Wilds, Binyrna,CL Boyd
C ItForrest, New YorkE H Ale, .New Jersey
H FDural', Jersey ShoreHenry, DanvilleMies W Hnnter, PaH CRouts, HuntingdonW Stone, BaittnioreR Stone Hanover, PaIMiss BDiller , Hanover
H JDryers, Hanover, PaRobt Dußois, New Jersey
S Cunningham, Blairsv'e .T B Megee, Sinyrnapet
Dr HMcLean, StLoutsAaSoymour, New YorkB S Turner, Middletown
AVBaker, Boston
S LThomas, Boston
JH Williams, Baltimore
W Woster, Baltimore
R C Richards, Baltimore'
J EJones, Smyrna, DelE ll.Day,Vßah, A 0

-The Ile
AnnOldr,NeWOMltle

McPhersoniirnii,John T Winiares, York
A Loryea, ChltleStolll3G

Pinkerstino Carolina
.J.Meyer,Montgomery,ill

Templeton, Fenn&
T A Stern, Leavenworth

H Farr, MarylandA lifartin,,Maryland
M BrOoKhatn, N York

D D Wood Tyrone
W EDan, Tyrone
DC Morris Johnstown
J S Finch, Pittsburg
W W Young, Alex, Va
SJMePherran, Alex, Vs'
EM Valentine, Bellefont
G NForney &la',Hanover
C R Lewis, Cincinnati
W B Shaw, St Paul
H Herd', Wabash
C E Johnson, Georgia
EW Howell, Georgia
Miss BLockhart, Penns

M Johnston, Penns, •

John Milehelm,Peoria,Di
JnoPunning, Delaware

:R W Remolds Delaware
P W Pearson,'Wash, D C
L D Baker, St Louis
MrsBaker & da, St Louis
Isaac B Weil, Plymouth
Jas White, Pittsburg
PHendric, Moorestown
Mrslincaley, Mooresto,n
WIWhitaker,. Penna.
James L RICJi, Sharon.
MissBBich, Sharon, Pa
LDrefous, Tennessee

The
A LGee, Reading, MidiS H Cowan, Salem,

tiaine
Russell Hodge,Masa
Geo W Gates, Balt
Jos Whitaker, Mt Clair
A Greasemer & dau, Pa
Miss Deist. Allentown
S E Day, Canton, 0
R Eleeting, Canton, 0
R H Dunning Ohio
W IlFulper New Jersey
Geo Brown'Tamaqua
D Young,Fairfield Ia
J ERoth, Fairfield, In
Jos Masteraon,Lancaster
J Silliman,Pottsville
J Seltzinger, Fotteefile
Geo W Keelmer, Peitna

The CO 4
D H Gemmill, Delaware
E Haman, Delaware
AtRower. Roxborough
E H St John, Orange,NY
R Millington, Trenton
S Hershman, Penna

H Etter, Washington
H Sheldon & wf, N York
V G Stubbs, York co
8 Etter, New York
MrsLockman, N YorkMiss Lochman, N York
Mrs J Biackfan,' Penna.
Miss M Davis, Penne
8 5 Ely, Penne
J Ferguson, Franklin co
N Vanderslice, Penne.
N Wilkinson & wf,Penna
J P Bingaman,Oliesterco
A JMcDougle, Kentucky
P M Renner, Launder
S PGall, Lancaster

The Stat
Jos Menger,Paradise, Pa
S A Foulke, CarlisleAShoulders, N J
A HGallatin, New York

tinker, New 'fora
David E Tay or, Del
Randall Kerr, JC,Pittsbg
RL McClellan, Penne,
Jas Marshall, Harrisburg
John Brink, New Jersey
Wm J Dili
G JelieorgeordnSh'Wanaman, Reading

The n
A H Price, Maryland
N Moore, New York
0 MEvans, Monig co
C L Jenkins, Atlantic CF Quitzon, New York

S Heston, Newtown
J T Heston, Newtown
JH Dusenbury, Pa
JSnyder & wf, York, Pa
Miss C L E Snyder, YorkMr & MrsMann, Penna
T RSenior, Chesterco

The hat
J Metes, Monroe co '
A Schack, Bucks co
D Schack, Bucks co
WKachline & wf, Penna
J Maun & wf,Ntioxrptn co
J(I Gingrich, Mandery
B. Christ non, Nazareth
A W Archer, Cherryville

The Ma
RPitney, New York
J Straiser, Berks co
S S Jaeger, Reading
L IiLiesN Penult
Miss liolimau, Lam co

The Earl
Thos Glll, New Jersey

Wllm, Del
Wm Nickerson, N Jersey

Terry. Jr
Wm Heiler, Gettysburg

chant*.
W Young, Easton
D B Cunningham,
S B Hartman twf, Pa
TLPre!cher, Maryland
WaPattort,"Colurobia,Pa
JuoSwartz,'Penna
HenrySaxton, Carlisle
B Saxton, Carlisle
JA Bakens, Carlisle
JSDeardorff, Ohio
DW Laudwigh & la, 1:0
Peter Rose Baltimore
GB ColeShippenspurgWhite,Josiah 19'ash,

Brown, Pittsburg
IChas Rossiter, Pittsburg
Ns Lewis & wt, Pittsbl
HRingSt Joseph, Mo

J White, Cbarabersb'g
HW Fisher, Penns
JN.Walling,Look Haven
J A.H4 CA,SfiiVilenebUrg.
Win Bryson, Penns

Tolbert,Chambersb'g
Robt Given. Greensburg
ED Rhey , Leavenworth
JP Beards
AY Gerhart, Louisville
GeoWilson, Wilm,Del
J O Townsend, Commnng _
MEM M N Townsend, WY
JohnR Cretin, W RavenD Treharn, Mauch Chunk
C Rowe, Strasburg
Miss Rutter & bro. Clu,o
MEisbachCincinnati, 0

Obermaiger, Missouri.
AJ McKean,_Mercer. Pa
Miss Miller, Mercer, Pa

nion.
J T Simpson & la, Ohio
ICLBodenburg
LN freeman, NY
GeoBlllldlo, Penna
W Lake. Shamokin, Pa
J J Reed, Shamokin, Pa
W J Canby
S M.Butler
JohnCather, St Clair
iL 11,Morrell; Zatleav, 0
D Larer. Pottsville
Thos W Eager, Espy, Pa

Stine,.-Pennsylvania
.1W Laughlin
H Brooks
W C Lyle & wf, _Ky
Mies EJ Lyle, Kentucky
W J Lyle, .Keuttteky

mereial.
J Mintzer, Pottstown
H CStump, Maryland
J Beerhour, Chester co
C C Worth, Chester co
L It Thomas, W Chester
M G
Marriott Brosius, Penna.
J Ii Way, Christiana
John Way, Chester co
J JCrawford, Elkton,Nd
J F Batcheler, Penna
hi Linn, Prlnceton,N J

J PSneer, Strasburg
W LeTis, West Chester

D Cliandler,Jenneratoe
FFiskencherCarbomPe
J Schroder,Beading
It Ii Jones, Reading'
J James, West Chester
J C McCurdy, Cincinnati
J Strawbridge, rearm

es trnion
JA Haak, Reading
J HSehriverPottsville
D Prattler, *msport
S 74 Nesbitt. Maryland
D liarparDanville, PaDavidfigoner, Penna.
H S Shafer, Huntingdon
A L Etiner, Fauna
Jos Smith, Oakville, PaJL Eringer,Centreco_,Pa
M R Sehriner, York, Pa
Anderson Patterson, Pa

F Bicker,York to, Fa

W New York
GW Mackenzie, bldt
R FBrown, Lewisburg
C S Yoder, Lewisburg
R Van Dike, Delaware
J Penney, Stockton, N J
G OBennum, Georgeto'n
J L Burton,Georgetown
X H JosephGeorgetown
George Easthurn
MrsBluekfan, Bucks co

V 172211
B S Pe.ters, htladietown
J Miller Manderville
JS Gerberich, Dauphinco
JNungesser, Sucks co
Mrs EHaines, Mtllerstwn
Mrs Jacoby, Allentown
J M Johnston, Detroit
IT Logan, Port Carbon

k Bear.
M Hoffa, Lebanon co
J R Ritter, Reading

Z Baker, Nortbuin'd co
A Strasser, Columbia, co

ey Shear.
C Twining, Bucks co
Jacob Rudesill, Reading

T Town, Clearfield
Oscar Green
Joseph Lake

SPECIAX. NOTICES.
SEPTEMBER TERM, I.B6I—BUSINESS RE-

SUMED. Offices 126 NorthFIFTH Street, below
Cherry. Consultations until 2 P. M. Suits, Di-
vorces, Deeds, Wills, gre. DAYGOOK,

se6.2t*- Attorney and Barrister.

DOOR STOPS, WITII ELASTIC HEADS FOR
protecting walls from defacement by door knobs,
and made of porcelain or mahogany, plain or ena-
meled vood. For sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No?
835 (Eight Thirty-dve) MARKET Street. below
Ninth.

WASTE OF OIL7 BY CARELESSLY PUTTING
down an Oiler, is prevented by the patent articles,
as from their peculiar shape they Immediatelyplace
themselves upright. Sizes suitable for machinists
or for sewing machines, and those of the usual de-
scription, are for sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No.
835 (Eight Thirty-Uve) MARKET Street, below
Ninth.

AN ACROSTIC.
EETROUVEY,B TURKISH BANDOLENIAN;

The
Extract ofmany rare flowersand herbs.
Turns Gray Hair to its original color and beauty;
Hem°yea all unhealthy deposits of Dandruff and

Scurf.
Qpens the pores and stlmnlates the scalp.
Unlike many Hair Preparations, it is purely
Vegetable. It contains no Sulphur or. Lead,

which
Enter into the composition of most. Hair Colors.
Young and Old, Pin and Poor, Grave and Gays
Should try the justlycelebrated ant reliable
BANDOLENIAN HAIR TONIC AND RE-

STORER.
An Universal Favorite in every. Family.
Never bas a Preparation attained such a
Decided success in so shorta time.
Over the continent of Europe, the 'French and

English
Ladies acknowledged it to be "ne plus ultra, "
Especially adapted to ruffs, Curls, and eter-

falls,
Never falling to produce a dark and glossy ap

pearenCe.
Infact, go Toilet is incomplete without it.
A trial is all we ask and leave it and its
Numerous merits to the impartial verdict of it

patrons.
X. RETROUVRY,S

TURN= RANDOLENIAN
HAIR BEAUTIFIER,

AND RESTORER,
is sold by all Druggists and Perfumers. To place
itwithin the reach ofall' classes ofthe community,
One'Dollarper Bottle has been axed as the Retail
price. Be carefulto obearve that none can be genuine
without the elgnature o! Jame* Palmer & CO. over
the cork, toimitate which is forgery. Wholesale, by

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & COWDEN,
DYOTT & CO.

Principal Depot for United States and Canadas,
• GAMES PALMER. & CO.,

" - No. 120 MARKET Streetset-stutbar"' Plilladelblila.

To OIL toIEPAPIES.—A. NEW OIL-WELL
DRILL has been invented, which bores more ra-
pidly than:any yet made, seams and sand-pumps
Itself by tine operation. Can be seen at tile Mice
of ROLLIRSHEAD, GRAVES, it CO.l No. 400
WALNUT Street. • set-stutitit*

WHY NOT USE THE BEST
Over twenty years' increasing demand has esta-

blished the fact that MATHEWS' VENETIAN
HAIR DYE li thebest Inthe world. It is the sheap-
Mit, the most reliable, and most convenient. Com-
plete in one bottle. Does not require any pre-
vious preparation of the hair. No trouble. No
,crock or stain. Does not rub off or make the Bairappear dusty and dead, but imparts to it new life
and lustre. Produces a beautiful black or brown,
as preferred. A child Can apply it. Always gives
satisfaction. Only 70 cents per bottle. Sold every.
where.

A. I. MATHEWS, Manufacturer. N. Y,
DEMAS BARNES & CO., New York,anli-stutham Wholesale Agents.

TWO 84D CABER OP Puss CURED BY
DR.StitION:LAND,B nix REMEDY. Mr. Glass,
of Janet:Mile, Wisconsin, writes for tae benefitof
all who suffer with the Piles, that he has been
troubled for eight yearswith an aggravated case Or
Piles, and his brotherwas discharged from the army
ie incurable, (he being Wl* Paralyag4 with the
Mesa Both these distressing easeswere cured with
one bottle of Dr. Strickland's Pile Remedy. The
recommendation of these gentlemen, beside the
daily teetimonlafs received by Dr. Strickland, ought
to convince those suffering that the most aggra-
vated chronic cases of Piles are cured by Di.
Strickland's Pile Remedy. It Is sold byDruggiate
everywhere. Jyl•stuth-am

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, THROAT, LUNG
Diseases, Catarrh, Asthma, most successfully
treated; with a nett Method, by Dr. VAN MOSVII-
Z,ISILER. Responsible testimonialsot cures can be
examined at his Office, 1027 WALNUT St. se4.6t*

S. T.-1860--X.
Persons orsedentary habits, troubled with weak-

flees, longitude, palpitation ofthe heart, lack ofap-
petite, distress after eating, torpid liver, eonsti•
nation, etc., deserve to sufferif they will not try
the celebrated

PLANTATION BITTERS,
which are now recommended by thehighest medical
authorities, aid warranted to produce an 'lmmediate
beneficial effect. They are exceedingly agreeable,
perfectly pure, and must supersede all other tonics
where a healthy, gentle stimulant is required.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
they create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change ofwaterand diet.
They overcome effects of dissipation and late,

hours.
They, strengthen the system,and enliven themind.
They prevent miasmal is and intermittent fevers.They purify the 'breath and acidity ofthe stomach.They mgpyspepsia and Constipation.
They cureDiarrhoea and CholeraMorbas.
They cure Liver Complaint and Nervous Head-

ache.
They make the weak strong, the languid bril-

liant, and are exhausted nature's great restorer.
They are composed of the celebrated Oallray.a bark,
wintergreen, sasciatab teOtS, And herbs, all pre•
served in perfectlypure St. Croix rum. NWparti-
culars, seccirculars and testimonials around each
bottle. se2-atBEIVARF: OF COUNTIIFEITS.

Ern EAR AND OATABiIIt INICCRUPULLV
treated by 3. ISAACS, M. D., Oculist sad Aurilt,
819 PINE Street. Artilicial eyes inserted. No
chargefor examination. atilMf

ITCH. (WHEATON'S) /TOE.3AVI. )IHETTKr. (OINTMENT) SALT IttIiCIIBL
Will acre the Itch Inforty-eight hours. Also curia
Salt Moms, Veers, Chilblains, and all Eruptions
>l' the skin. Price. Be cents. By sending 80 cents tosvEßigg a POTTER. Bce,Tox, Masa., will befor.weeded tree by mail. Yorsale by411En/reds.nildB4llli

•

Ur PRICES REDUCED.
WARANAREE & DECEIT,AGp• Popular

SIPClothing
.10..Rom.
EI- OARHALL, S.E. nor. SIXTH aro nk

DIED.
IKOWRY.—On the 4th instant, (34, 1,:,(printer), aged about 48 years.

'Harrisburg papers please MY..CA.vEHHEE.—On the 4thinst., at theher parents, Elizabeth M. CavenderJames and Lucretia Mott.GRIFFITTB.—On the 3d inst„ Sa,Grltllitts,_eldest son of the • late Sanwa(in' the 39thyear of his age.Funeral from his late residence, `@ICth ,Wednek,dk‘ymotoring 116Xt, at o'elork, ''°'CPE.--On Secondday Morning, ithHenry Cope, aged 72 years.
His friends are invftedto attelanes un..his late residence, East Walnutafterourth day afternoon, the 6th Instant;atfour o'clock.
METERS.—On Sundaymorning., 3d 14,A. Meyers, Esq.. of BeVileheln, Pa, '44'
The funeral will take place tillsnoon, at 3 o'clock, at Bethlehem, '61ALLERY.—At Williamstown, m;,„her Ist, Jannette MallerY, wife of ti Li? •aptllery, ofPhiladelphia. Jll.
The relatives and friends of the fa ePapectfullyinvited to attend her fuserillate residence, No.221 South Sixth

(ay, September sth, at 10 o'clock: A, 31,',further notice-

OBITUARY.
Death Is ever an unwelcome visitor ttbut in no instance is he more so thanthrows his dark shadow across our UN :O,takes away with him one around wboin h'ttered theheart's dearestand tendcreq tiof a beloved child is a severe one to ounited family. A greater loss Is that 61 aloved parent to the orphaned children, ha,

and deeper than all is the loss of the trini.loved wife tohim who is left tomourn in s,,t ,bereavement the partner of his Ilk, tlohis early love, the one who made III: Itnbright and happy. Such a loss has boonin the decease of Mrs. EMELINg 6, I,i;,
excellent wife of Mr. BENJAMIN LEVIdetective force of the city of Bldlaschsh,,
period of thirt7-eight years this ,
passed hand Inband adown the thorny,rur ,of life, at the last loving each other •
affection as fresh and cordial as when
joined hands to make life's weary nilocgether. This long period of their inarri,,i
as uninterrupted in its harmony awl row
was characterized by the (let-00mm
social relations whichnot only make tliv i n,
life altogether desirable, but shed a ploy],
around those who are privileged to be ac
within the circle of theiracquaintance.
Itaffords the writer of the present aril,

pleasure to Speak ofMrs. Levy as pos,cssn
those womanly virtues that erbeill the .finished work ofthe Creator, and the lan ito man. Socially, she endeared herself lacircle offriends by a kindness of master ;tleness of temper, and the daily practl.a.
virtueswhich so eminently adorned her eh
while in thedomegle relations of wifeawl
her lifewas one daily examide of ittit,4,
and charity, surrounding a happy hoasefl
an atmosphere of wifely fidelity and .
tenderness, love, and care. •

Thebereaved family have the warmest
of a large and mourning circle of fries,
cherish hermemory with a saddened joy 1i
Wham they can trulysay—

None knew herbal to lineNone'named her but to prase,

LUPIN'S ALL-WOOL BLAD
LOUR REPS.
Lupin's till-wool VeloiltßUSSe.
L14p111 7 11an-wOOl repine( Pekin.
Lapin's all-wool Poplin Biarritz.
Lupin's all-wool Empress Cloth%
Lupin%all-wool Merinoes.
Lupin's all-wool Cashmeres.
binpin'sall-wool Monssellnes.
upin's all-wool Tamises, &c.BESSON & SON, Mournina S

sel NO. CHESTN ,

F Yik.RDB LIMITS FR
MERINOES.

2 cases dark assortment.
2 casesmedium assortment.
lease high colors.
lease all-wool
lease Rep Cashmeres.

EYRE it LAND!
POlTIVali and .A

minmwmwmmils

lar INCOME TAX.

COLLECTOR'S OFFIO
U. S. Internal Reven

FIRST DISTRICT OF FIENNOY/IY
No. 301 CHESTNUT S

To the Residents ofthe Piret Congresetonel
of Pennsylvania, embracing the Beeeni,
Fourth, Fifth, Sloth, and Eleventh Wards:
NOT/GB le. HEREBY GIVEN, That the

Lists, (including Carriages, Tadao, BRII ,
tiles, Gold and Silver Plate,) for the year
December Si, 1164, have been received at lb
and payment is hereby demanded of the sa.

if not paid onor beforethe FIFTH PAY 9
TEMBER, PM, a penalty of TEN PER
Will be Imposed on all dennquente.

J. D. STOKE

an2B-tses DEPUTY COLLE
OFFICE OF "THE RUSH

OIL COMPANY. No. 829 RACE 5
A Special Meeting of the Stockholderswin

at the Han, N. W. corner of TENTH and 5
HARDEN Streets, on I^RID/If
inst., at 7 o'clock, tohear the Report of
ings of the Board of Directors, Secretary's
ofT.ecelpts and Disbursements, Superfine
Report ofProgress Made in Development,l
transact such other business as they ma
necessary. JOHN WHITE, Seer

September 5, 1885,

Fff NOTICE.—THE MA. IL,'
- Steamer "BRITANNIA, for St. T

Pernambuco andRio Janeiro, will close at titi
delphia Post Office at 9 A. bf.. Septent
Postage on letters 10c, newspapers 2c; must
paid by stamps.

IgrITNIVERNITY OF 'kn.
VANIA.. DEPARTMENT OF ART

The First Term of the College-year wilt o
FRIDAY, -the Bth Inst. Candidates for ad
will appear at the 'University for examina
that day., at 10o'clock A. M. Tuition for ea
Thirty-live Dollars. OEORUE ALL

aes-44 Secretary of the Faculty of
OFFICE OF THE EMMA

iwns ° OIL 'COMPANY, 112 South THIRD
PitmAnnuntlA, Sept. ni

Notice is hereby given that a Special Me
the Stockholders of the. MECHA.NICS, 01,
PANT will be held at their 001cc on SATU
Sept. nth, at 11 o'clock A. M. Business of
Most importance to the Stockholders.

seo-St4 CHAS. T. KERN. Seer

IarTHE PENNSYLVANIA FI 'SURANCE COMPANY, SEPT.
The Directors have this day declareda d

of SEVEN DOLLARS AND FIFTY CE,
Share on the Stock of the Company for the
months, which will tre old to the Scoeliliol.
their legal representatives, arts? the 14thllt

seh-tib WM. CROWELL, Seee

liar HORTICULTURAL HALL,
corner BROAD and WALNUT St

ESSAY THIS EVENING on nPropagati,
Culture ofNative Grape."

lENALNIA FIR
PANY.—At the
ers of this Compan
ptember, 1865, the
elected Direetori

THE PENN'S.
Nims' ERRANCE COM:
Meeting of the Steekholdi
on MONDAY, the 4th Se]
leggentlemen were duly Iensuing year, viz,:
Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,
Isaac Hazleburst,
Thomas Robins,
John Devereux,
At a meeting of the Din

DANIEL SMITH. , JR., Ei
elected President.

ses-10t

Thomas Smith,
Henry Lewis,
J. GillinghamF
Daniel liaMlua•

ectorasosnuitAtssmaoitsw qirNl.(31. CROW S
Secre,

igr PHILADELPHIA, BEI7, 2,
OPPICE OP THE BANKERS' AND BR°

TELEGRAM CO., No. al SouthTHUM) Strve
lines and offices of this Company will be opei
telegraphic business on MONDAY Sept. 4tl

sep4-3t J. W. D'kEN, Man

orOFFICE PENNSYLVANIA 'ROAD COMPANY,
Mudd/3;1,115ra, Atigest 10.

TheMortgage Bonds ofthe ConnectingII
Company, between the station of the Penus
Railroad Companyin West Philadelphia and
forda distance of seven miles, can be obtathisoffice, No. 238 South THIRD Street.

Thesebonds are in sums of one thousand
with interest coupons attached, payableoffice on the lath dayof Marchand September
xear, et the rate of six per centumper anti),theprincipal poprxtc ? in e equalannum—theifirstat

e
September 15, .A.D. p er

pincifoal and
aresecured by a mortgage for one million of
upon all the railway and property of the ea
and are guaranteed by the rennsylvaniS
Company. Thesebonds are made free ofOW
bthe Company.

The railway Is being constructed in the re
stantial manner, and will be completed dal
ensuing year. This road perfects the roll
between the Pennsylvania Railroad and th
York lines via Philadelphia, and becomin,
will, the main channel of communication la
New York and the West; as well as to SO it
-national Capital, will always obtain War
dues, and be oneof the most Important mane
the Union.

Undera Contract with the Philadelphia and
ton Rallrbad Company, that company less.
road of the Connecting Railway Compan,
agrees to pay an annual rent for 999 years of E
Bantam upon the cost of tile road, clear of
These bonds are tlierefore recommended as
class security.

Poo-further Information apply at the office
CoMpany. THOMAS T. F '

aul7-1m • . react
IWOIXE OF THE BELL F

YETR TIM AND COALCOMPAN
SynthTH Streets rIIILAWMU

SomberD 1 1885., _
To elinquent Stoekholaat In accordauerSeetlonsl6, 17, angl 18 of the et orJuly 18, IS6t

Is hereby giyen,gliett unless the assessment
for at a meeting. of the Directors, held J
1886, be paid oa or before the 21st day_ f Septe
1865, a suillelent number or sharee will he
public sale on that days at 10 o'cloik, Al 11W 01
the Companyto paySaid.assessment,saryand incidental expenses. By orderBoard. SAMUEL Al.LE,

sel-18t. Tressu

FarAN ANNUAL MEETING OF
Stockholders of 111078THOUP.HYkANY, fur cliolza DIN/atom and any tifirt

nese, will be held,-at 12 &clack M., on Fiti
theBth day of September, 1885, at their oilier
WALNUT Street.

Per order. JAS. H. HILLINGTON, rr
A. FaW SMITE!, Secretary.

gritCOTTER FARM OIL COMP.
--The first annual meeting Yr tito

holders of the COTTER FARM OIL MOW
will be heldat the office of the Company,
ton Building, Al* SouthTHIRD strect,on TII
DAY, September 7thi, at 12 o'clock it., for the
tion of Directors for the ensuing year, :0
othtr PgpiTtess. Stockholders, are rejurgi,
brinhels recolpfa for stork to be citantaft
certificates. K. J. HARE We

Seerec.
OFFICE OF T • E TARR

SCOTTFARM OIL COMPANY, No,.
WALNUT street, Room No:2, ,beast.lPSlLAnniphiA, ...2eth

The first meeting bf the dteekhdia'
thin Company will be held at their office, ou
NJESDAY6th September next. at 12 o'cloce
"26-113 t • • • GEO. 0. BEACH, scereti

CUMBERLAND COAL ANDUrn:WV/MEET COMPANY.CAPITAL STOOK 0.000 ,
5100,1X10 SHARES, AT Id EAtal.°Mee NO. ASS south Foulintßeoet.

• DIRICTORI3:J"ePhtelleY, epvester J. MePrir
Robert E. Beatty, allow Jackson ,
AlbertD. Boileau, Price I. Patton,
EdwardB. Faulkner, Thomas B.Rlclier

A. Eugene Saab.
Ftaaldent, SYLVESTER J. BEBE,""''Secretary and Treasurer ALB HT It-

FIELD tur,

oprzom OF THE COOII
66. W- WEALTH OIL COMPANY.UHESTHVT Street.

PEMADNIMS/,
A Speeial Meetingofthe enoeaholder&of

PanY 111 be held on MONDAY EVNINu.
tember 4th. 1805. et 7,..4 P. Id„ at the office

Aeon

Company, on telelnees qf specie/ importance.
auSi4o- DAVID E. HILT, Scent.

IZW* OFFICE OF THF vAni for
OIL 1:10h1r.ftbrlt, 624 WALNUT M,

• Puu.auetella, Atlglist
The first annual meeting of the LIMO: 11W;

Oda Obm_any.wlll- be held itchir Office, on 11

RESDAY, September eth, ,at BP. M.
An election of a Board of Directors, Becro

and Treashier will be held, to serve for the
year. W. W.

au3l4s' 11"E"


